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Thank you. Director Remiro, tor that tu.r ~- Since ~u found.ma several 
years ago. CERJ ba.s already esiablf' itself as a ~ in foreign poli'Cy reaearch. l also 
want to thank Ambassador Garrips . die ~ de America for co-bo9?ng this evem. l feel 
at home here -- not.only bcgu1e of name alld pmposc oflltis mpccrd institution, but 
beQuse the Ambassador served u S · •, Comul Genmr in my t¥>t:ne city or Los Angeles. 
I 
There is no more appropriate tacc to dlicus5 lbc: b'allra1lantic panndlhip than Spain --
a true Allam~ nation. AJ a ~ber f bodJ NATO and die European Union. you have placed 
your fuNre in the vibrant ma· of Europe IDd dle UIDAtlantic community or 
dein<Kracies. The spirit of renewal evidcZJt berc ill Madrid is a tribute to King Juan Carlos, 
to Spain's democratic leadenhip. ! to die dcU:rmJJJatiaa. of lhc Sparjsb people. 
l 
for half a ecnNry, me transacJautic: pamersllip between «he United States and Europe 
bas been the leading force for peace 4Dd prospctlrl. IIAt only in our ccumries, but around the 
globe. Together. the Old World UMS!&hc New Wodt uw: created a better world. 
l 
To,ether we belped tRDSfmtq fonDlr ~ imc allies. md dicta.tonbip1 into 
democracies. We built the instianio(lS tbac e~ wr- m:mil)· a.nd ecoaomic strength - most 
important. NA to and the EU. We~ ~great~ of glo~l cooperation -- the 
UN, me IMF and the World Bank.. O~CD. a.OATTudl oow the WTO. By standing 
steadfast dm>\lgh me Cold War •. we ~ve ~ • ~ .. ucdivide.d Europe within 
reach. ' 
These are. U\lly epic achilv~ But at - ~ of the DC'l1f century. there is 
another new world. to shape. - with~ no lea~ rmn mo,e faced by our 
counierpans half a cemury ago. Tcrfotism..  crime. awessllve nationalism. and 
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the proliferation of wcapoos of lnU$ dbtnu:tion. chrctten cur security. Global problems like 
cnviroMienLtl degradation. unSUS1&i111~ population growth. and mass movements of refugees 
undermine emerging dcmacracic:s ud prosperizy of all rwions. The new gtobal economy 
offers great prospects for growth, bur lso bd111s MtDChing dislocation as our industries and 
workers seek to adapt. 
\ 
' 
Although lhe wodd remains 1 ~ngetous place. our appomznities arc enonnous. Open 
societies and open markets are on ihc arc:h. We have che opponunity to ~du~ the threat of 
nuclear weapons. enhance our pmspcr ty. a.ad. fu,r the fint time in history, build an integrated, 
undivided, peaceful Europe .. 
Nevenheless. there arc those.i. question wbctbcr Europe and the: United States have 
the \I/ill lo maintain ou.r partnership 10 meet tfKsc. new dangers and seize these opponunities. 
In the absence of a single unify~g _ ~· &Dd 1t a timc. of undcman.dablc:, focus on domcsti~ 
co~ccms, some argue that the uet tu bind U& are fR)'mg. and that Amenta and Europe wdl 
inevitably drift apart. · 
1 reject mat view. From Worl4 War ll tl:I' wr suq support for German unification, 
rhc United S•s-1 E\lrope ba\le lbarcd a commoo;dadl\y. But we RNlt not take this 
relationship for granted. Jc cannot be~ bf llt!IW&i&. • • 5'fca.y g~ must renew the 
partnership by adaPdna .lt r.o m.tet lbc ot iU *· It ii ow rcspamibility to build 
the pannenhlp that ~ enam: Y.blt, bf WIOrkini tagabrr~ cm next fifty yea~ wm be as great 
as lhe lut. To achieve this goal. we .-wideu. our bmizcrm and lift our aspirations. 
! 
I 
I believe this 1oal is thm:d: OQ: ~ Iida, of die Adwic. In RCetll ft\Onths, a number 
of ~.lead!" lmc_ ": t9l1h m&t_.i am mflil ~-~·. Plmderu: Clinton and Prime 
Minister ~Jor d1scrmeci du Sas+ k7 met adict'dm sprutg. 
i 
I have 4;0m,: co Madrid .. m.bdJ,Wfaftk:Praidait.t caay !hit l11C United States 
welcomes this uansatlU'd:ic diatop. lr is nmd}. It is:c:aaisuaeti't'C'. And i'L should be 
iorensified - to reaffirm our comm.cm=· to~ &Q1lllm00' ~. and to forge a 
common uamatlandc: apttda\ f~ the · ·eenmrJ1. Today r ~ to s.ugccst Joals for our 
common agenda. and how we mialU- : fflK' ~ to·~ d:al mi,ether. 
L 
A Comgrebensive Stnffl far Ewu+r$;curiQ1· 
I 
' 
In m.h year in whi(;h we ccmE' ·· d1r. 506.~ of 1/.1:~ Day, we cannot 
forget that security coma: ~m.. It i_£ ~ru.=": Qrf~'ffii?' ~ tk guarantor of our 
fcceciorn.. Ti-. ii why Preside£1:..Clm -11 ~~~a:. ~'*°5~ ~y for European 
security, based; ~n.~·s.c~r.c~ .. ~m,~.~~= nhc continent. 
Toa,. sn-atq;y ms fiv-: J(e:,~w. M~:nfm~1:.a7JtSN.t.ttO: mcngthcning the 
Oig&liz.1tion. for St!'~ • Ct.qlet~lt~ w- 'f:u;.~· N~ B:~~·s mevation and EU 
enJargell'.erll. enhar.~_ · .:; ,z. r~~.J!t tif_:t:~dr.:y ,~i~JJ 4~ il:cmr.i'~\ t:l:\rqleme:21a.r., to NATO; 
and enga,1(11g Rus!i-t io E~iiJF'5 z.t~:Ji,.,~·, u1 .. 11:-i,;,~:, 
~: ·.~ : 
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NA TO remains the central $ty pillar for Europe. and the core institution for 
linking the security of North Amcri to &rope~ In che last five years, NATO has undertaken 
sweeping chanJes to match the ,weep of Europe's uansformation. 
! 
I have just cor:ne from the NAfO ministerial meeting in the Netherlands, where we 
took important steps 10 advance thcselgoals. Russia's decision at that meeting to cross the 
lhn:shold inco active engaacment ""i NATO puu into place an imponant element of our 
comprehensive strategy. We also rev cwed the great progress made in just a year and a half by 
the Pan:nenbip for Peace - NATO's · ~ dtepcn cooperation with Europe's new 
democracies. And we reaffirmed tha the Alliance ranains on a steady course toward 
enlargement. j 
The$1. effons are strcngthe~ the sc:curity pillar of the transatlantic relationship co 
meet the challcnaes of the post-Cold War world. But for our partnership to thrive. it must be 
comprehensive. That mew caking steciflc; steps in the economic and political arenas that will 
complement and reinforce our securi1 relauoasbip. 
Jbe Econortw: Dimension 
our prosperity but also aur security. gh our ties have expanded witb the Asia-Pacific 
Deepening our economic reJa~· ii ~ to this agenda; it1\lndcrgirds not only 
region and Ladn America, it is impo m nau that the Unitlld States _... Europe enjoy the 
largest combined extcmal trade and . vestment nlaciambip in the world today. 
i Ameran exports w EU ~ics and kapcan UMStment in the United States 
support over 7 million American WOif~ All told. '&nope ICCOUnlS ror alrnost half the 
foreign revenues of American firms. 10ur inYellmall in Europe alone roughly equals that in 
lbc rest of the world put together. A;! siJsu dJe Berlin Wan fell, I.be United States has 
become the top foreign in\leStor in~ • Bastem F.mopc. 
I 
Together. the United Smcs ufd Eutape have 1t4 die ~d toward opeo markets and 
1reater prosperity. Our coopm.tion ~ pauiblc. cva.y llobal trade agreement from the 
Kennedy Round to che UNpay Jlom\d. llrnup the Q..1. lfC. work to ltimutaie global 
growth. And it the OECD. we are "velapjng strategiu to ovmome suuctural 
unemployment and adapt to d~ CUIIF 
I 
A hallmark of the Climon. ~ a ifs focu. m globe.! economic growth and 
expanding ttad~. Indeed, Pre1idcnt ~ it lfvasin&. da most lft)bitious international 
economic agcltda. of mr Americ:aa P~ ia half a CtlllDf.7. 
1n addition to implentcntine tl(e, Nm:dl AallcrAll fn:e Trade Agreement, his efforu 
inelude leading the way to lbf: Milmi~apecme• f£\ amrpkrc aegodatlons on a free trade area 
in the America."' by the ycu 2005. l~ also bclped. ~ APBC's. do::ision to achieve free and 
i:lpen trade lad investmcot. in tb.t A£*PKifit f.q:ioa by 1.0.10. No:ar: of these effons will raise 
T" ' I ,.~ 
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barriers to non-participants or exclude! any economic scaor. Aftd ~Y wm meet the 
requirements of the new World Trade\organization. 
. Our vision for the economic rtationship between Europe and the United States must be 
no less ambitious. The long ,erm ob· ive ii the integration o( !:he ttoDJOmies of Nonh 
America and Europe, consistent with, principles of~ WTO. 
We should undcrukc a transa · antic economic initiative to multiply trade, invcsuncnt, 
and jobs on both sides of the ocean.. t will make us an even more powerful engine of the 
·global economy. It will align our effi ns to promote vanutlantic: imcgrarion with the fon;es of 
integration around the world. And it will, like our other effons. reinforce the open global 
uacilna system to the benefit of all na ions. 
Thoughtful observers from lope. Canada. and die United. Sr.a~ have proposed that 
we ~cek a Transatlantic Free Trade A rccmcnl. EU Commissioner Leor, Brittan has launched 
a SNdy of this proposal, and we 100 • Dd to &ive lt the &erious srudy it. drscr.ocs, with its 
considerable potential to form an el m of our overall mategy. lllerc: me. of course, 
. imponant issues that need to be a1!· . For example, ID)!' free tri4c ~mcnt must 
advance our overriding objective. of obaJ trade lihua.Umkm:. be tomiitent with an eff"tive 
WTO. and not disadvantage less d opcd cou;uria. \1.-
Even as we und~nake these $.cs, tht:re arc coauerc measum:i tbft we can Lake ~ the 
"eu: term to eliminate ~e ~arrim rogrcssivcly and deepen our intcgnidon, building on 
die momentum we achieved tn dJc U . guy sound. 
i 
I 1;· • ,.,__ . fro 
. first. we can crc&IC a =•nvcmm:111 regime. ua; \l'ISt region m 
Honolulu to HelsinJa is cssca.dally a invcsancnt ma w\tlioat common ground Nies.· 
We ~uld promptly neaotiatc a. · AgR.eml:nl. on !IJ'lesl'mttlt u agreed by OED 
minmcn last montil. : 
Secood. die Unilal Swa = EU - to tlmlap-.c flomrk Nlos 10 wide!> 
_nwkcl access and spur umovatkm in · ormation mdmology fiddiJ" A! me is open · ' 
competition in one of r.he most dy . sectors 'Of dx alcbll. C:OffOl.rq., . 
i 
lbird. the United State5 •;;au s.hou1.d wmr. m ~ bm.iers to trade thar 
result from differences in product and tmiD& IYJfftm - a de so without 
compromi5ing health or safety. Inc.o. ihl.e 1ta.ndam.t. ~ ~ l'lfi' dollars in new uade. 
I 
Fourth. we sbould open our Sfia,. lbe &Yiaci':on. •~• ..-. wil soon complete 
with nine European countries will ~ tnmWl•rmc rnvd eas.ia' a diaper and will spur 
uade and investment. , 
The United States and the: EU\:sbauld al• work tc~ l.tf. ~ the unfinished 
busmcss of me UI\lguay Round.. WettmUt .. mcft'. forwfflt u:i: r~ ~nts to liberalize 
fmancial services withm she next ~--a tc1ecomrnumutt.om. wia'!lill t'ie next year. And 
R e c e i v e d T ime I u it 2. ~ : ''i2£M 
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we '?ust work to overcome our diffc~~, in kq scctors &UCh as audio-visua1 products and 
services. 
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Trade means competition -- a~d vis;orou5 competition is healthy for our rcliltioruhip 
and for our economies as well. But;at competition must be fair. American businesses 
operate under the appropriate constr 'nts of legislation barring bribery of foreign officials. 
Our nations made a conuniancnt to dress dus problem multilaterally lhrough the OECD last 
year. We must make: progress now.! 
The priva~ sector is the drivi' force in our economic relationship, and its leaden 
Should have a luger voice in shapio our agenda. The Pacifte Business FoNm bas helped 
propel the APEC pr0tess: the T tlantic Busineu Dialogue launched by Commerce 
Secretary Ron Brown and Commi1Si ners Bangemann. and Brittan can rlo chc same for 
U'Uliatlantic economic inlegntion. I know that this i.s a ipccial interest of Foreign Minister 
Solana, wilh whom I diKUssed this ir last night. 
Global Political Cogration 
1rabiliry. human dignity and oppo 'ty around lbc world. We share ~mmon in1cre1a.., .u1d a 
Tbc United Staw and Eu~ paraiers not anly for prosperity. but in promolini 
common ~onsibility to lead. The itial dimawon of our proposcd'ligenda will allow us 
to shap: I World lDOtc COndUCiYC CO rr imercm and comiltcnl with our i4_ea1J. 
Pirst, we must intensify our. to bak !be lplad of weapons of mass destruction 
~ lheir delivery symrns. The r~ eumioD of die Non-Proliferation Tre.!y lut 
mo.n.th would not have happeaed wi l the feadcrship of die Unired States and our European 
partners. The same leadership will nccdcd m ad&faYe: a ComprtbcnsiYc Test &n Treaty 
and a global ban on the prcxtuction flHile matcrials; ro brine dJc Cbcmical Weapons 
Convention into force~ and to streng~ dre aialopcal W~ Convention. We must also 
bolster our ~mmon support for di~ndmg fflldcar weapom· and n.feguarding nui:lear 
materials in lhe former Soviet SWU,j 
! 
Sca»nd, we must ~ngthen ~r ~ apmr. imcmatioaal crime, terrorism, and 
narcotics uafficking. The United Stftc:s and Europe have~ to combat money 
laundering lhrou&h the Financial~-on Tm Force. RqulB mcctiDgs of IOp American and 
European ~ti-narcotia officials d ~mar~ ia the~ against dNgs. Tho~ 
who ttaff&e m weapons. nartOliCS. hatma:n· li.va ~m mtionaJ borders. We must 
make sure they have nowhere to • . 
lbird, we must coordila&c o 'r bumammi.m lL"ld ~ assist.ante more 
effectively~ Ninety perm11 of all gl hafliumtniudm Ml:Mw::e· is provided by the United 
States, the Europcm Commistion, 1 tkam,i,a Sfltelofdie EU .. We need to build on our 
successful joint experience pro · · foad tdid IIJ, a~ mi techni.tal assisr.ance to 
Central Europe to dov•lop a ccmmo stntcg w to·~~. especially at a time 
wben we all face fUW1Cial '° · . Moce ~ .. \'R. f!ftC to browidi:n our cooperation 
Received Tim~ Jur1. 2, hint 9:58AM 
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to address a rJn&e or emerging globa~ problems. Our jolnt efforu i:J Cairo made lhc 
Jntema1ional Conference on Poputac_ktn and Development a success. And our &Mual high· 
level environmental dialogue has bet pave the way for muhilalcral l.nitiatives like lhc Berlin 
Cli11.,itc Conference and major ag ms iudi u rhc Monuul Protocol. The joint program 
for tooperation between the United S tcs and Japan. - ·the Common Agmda • embracing 
issues rangina from population to th, the environment, science and technology·· provides a 
model of the conerctc. lDd high-imp& t opportunities for collaboration. Human ri1ht1, too, is 
an area where working together we ,n enhance our irllpKt. 
' Pou~. we mull bolster our ~poperation in tcpons where the United States and Europe 
share common interests and historic tfes - for example, &be Middle F.a,t.. With EU suppon. 
the 1991 Madrid Conference launch~ the most promising oppommity for Arab•lsracli peace 
in two 1enerations. Now is the time ~o make that promise real by more effectively 
coordinating our economic assiscancejand wortfn& lDit.tber to bring into being the Middle Ease 
Development Banlc proposed by ~t, Jordan, Israel and the PLO. And. at the Amman 
summit this Oc:tober. together we build on the start we made in Cuabl.1nca last year to 
generate the private investment that i so essential to lasting pace ud pro5.pCri1Y in the reaion. 
I 
We should also ~pand ourii pcmlon in the Mcditcrra.nean, 111 ar,ea of viw interest 
to ihe EU and the United States. S · bas played• key role in adv~. ~ th. c EU's initiative 
on chis important region. and we I forward to ~tine with JOU afmc Barcelona 
Conference approadm. We an explore new. Wl}'I to work. together ~ sustain democracy 
in the Ameriw. 111 area wbcR ~ i.& an especially valuable partner .. 
Cooperation in l;urgpe 
Of course, nowtierc is our~ cooperatJon more impmtmt dum meecma lhe new 
cJJaJJenges and oppommities facing ~ iuelf. We in the United Smta mow too well that 
our security is at risk when Europe'slis imperilcd. And we !Jave, commo!ll interest in assuring 
that the historic transformation&, now~ay in~~ u.t et= !brmer. Soviet Union 
a.re tonsohdated - and di.It these: co~ 1*omc illlegrued. UlfO ~ &ra.r1Atlant1c 
community. i 
We have worked closelyi c.ogeto coord~ our aMutm:c ~ the G-24, the 
World Bank. and CK IMF. Out fi ial and racbnial mimnce is }JelpUJtl countries like 
Russia, Ukraine and Poland to me ·ces. pri'miu indmtty. 1ml QR; r.b= ,ain of dislocation. 
Our Q;Onomic assistance dfot.u m: emcnlCd by ow mppoa for a-ale democratic 
institutions thro1.1~ Centtal and: Ff.stem&~ and b New IM~nt Siat~s. Together, 
the European Uwon :md tllt Ummd ~wes are a. vmf force for Sl.ahrb m ~e region. 
' l 
We arc also advmcin& ineplion by exti:::l'ldmg 001' CCOl!lt.lfflic and securi(Y 
relalions to the cut. Our steady pto for ml1t&llllil NA.TO it rw"~ by the steps being 
taken by the EU. The prospccrs f« u.'bllity la Eumpe'r . .l'Jl.W democt'ida; are unmmabbly 
linked to their pctesi.tial for p,01pe . , - al'Mf ta· OQf wm._',$; ro ~ rY.11! marlccts to their 
i,oods. · 
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The EU does more than opent· mukofs to the sw ccoaomies of che region. however. 
It provides inccmi.v~ and shelter.for &:vd~cnt of civiJ socie~,es: thill. ~ the suresl 
guarantee for slab1hty and sccumy. lt eDCOUI&gcs the ,csolut10n of anc1tm enmities, 
today in Cemral Europe as after Wort War 11 between France and Germany . 
. 
A5 we look to the future, the tlnilld Swes and the EU should work together to develop 
new ucas for common ~lion aimed~ assisting the new democracie, of Central Europe. For 
example: ! 
• 
• 
We could help these sf'tcs to cope better with Che scourge of organized crime 
through eff ort.s such as lllf.C:mational Law Enf orcemcnt Academy in 
Budapest; 
i 
We could promote the fevelapmenr. of eitil.cm groups and NGOs that can help 
build democratic socie~es from the growu:l up; and 
• We could refocus our ~ wilt.mce to ensure that the basic structures of a 
modern market cco~Df are fully in place u me Central European countries 
rnake the transition ! aid ro Ulde. \.. . 
ha¥C- 1 apcdal imcRst in suppo\Ung a democratic 
Turkey, integrated into chc tn.nSatJ commwdt:y. T'8'kq is at. the strate&ic crossroads of 
thc Balkans, tbe Middle East, and ~ armer So¥iec IWCS. We hope that me European 
Parliament will ratify the critic;ally c:usu,m, union. qrccmem between the SU and 
Turkey. At the same time, we s m'-OIJDp Turlrq to move *8d with demcx:ratic 
rc:form and streQ&tben the protcetion bvman ri&fa. We uc also redoubling our effons to 
acbicve a political settlement in . price' ID the llalt of EU KCUSion t1l1ks. 
Tbc icrrible cooflict in Bosnia die liapc gratCSt dlRat to our vision of an 
integraled Europe at peace. Tbe U · Srarer Uld furapc am 1IWkiDg togemcr, although it is 
clear to all that we bave not aduevcd raulla we, seet.. We b&w: SOU&ht to conrain the 
contlict, to alleviate suffering. UJd a: IMtiag pacdul ~ ro die war. On behalf of 
the American people. 1 want to thank: EmvpeiD altiai. Spain amc,,og them, who have put 
their troops and pcnormel in harm'1 to bdp ck; pet¥lc of r.b: fom1er Yugoslavia and to 
uphold r.he pri~iples of the imeml • ' comraanStJ. We- bdiev-c: dB! a. stt~ngthcncd 
UNPROFOR. is the best in.surante q · • c,cen wom::. lturna~ di.Hltcr that would 
. follow its withdrawal. That is wll7 ~ vrcet. a~~ andi omen have undetta.Jccn 
effons to reinforce U~R.OFOR •, ~ifity to c:m"",f mat m. mmilm sa.fety a~ld effec~ively. The 
United States will contmue tocoa~dom.J, ~NATO. JJz Umtm Nations, and the 
Contact Group. '. 
' I 
One of the few bright spots m OK-, mi*t of tm: ~. ltlifP!)' hat been r.hc agreement 
of the Muslim a.rid Croar:a,mmuniliufmerdithei.t ~ume'S:lb~1.bicommunal 
Re c -. : v e d ': i :r. e J :; n. 2. 9 . 
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Federation. The United S1a1es and! EU have joined forc:es re help, wpport this emerprise 
through the Friends of the Federado ·- helping _lo keep alive hopes far preserving a multi-
clhni, society in Bosnii. This is a ocle1 for the joint initiatives thal we abould develop for the 
NNR. \ 
I 
The Way Abpd ~ 
i 
To achieve the ambitious aaehda I have set fonb today. we must enhance our ability to 
work together more ef(~vely. nu, will require commitment on tbtcc fronts. 
! 
First. the United States and~· pc must remain engaged in chi world. on our own and 
as panners. Our nations have the e capacity to provide. global leadership. We must 
resitt lhe siren sonas of isolation withdrawal. 
Sec;ond, the United Stares I to Butope 10 be 11 strong parw:r for the United States 
and a capable actor on the world s e. or course. me choict of mcclwlisms is for EU 
member, themselves to decide. But United States bas a clear imcn:.st in Europc·s 
continued integration and its e ability in foreign md ~rity policy. And lhe EU 
shou.ld move ahead with its historic ·of tDlarpmcm:. 
Forty years ago tod&:,, six ~ fomgn minisras galbcrect iB1 a monasrery in 
Messina to launch a PfOCeSi lbat ultupately led. ID dlC Trca.ty of Rome~ Ille Embllsbment of 
lhe European Communities. Ti · w. b1S1Dry will be made in Mcailllt. once again. as me 
EU under Spanish Ch&innammp to plan 1hr. ambitious Imergovcmmcotal Confe~nec. 
The objective, u Pmident TNIIWl' Under Sccmazy of State Roben Lovca said in 1948, 
"shou_ld continue to be d'~ procreui ly closer imegntion. bach econom-c and political. of 
prescndy free Europe. and ~IUUID I of as ma of &uope u bccoma free.• 
i 
finally, we must stmlgthcn ~ mecbanlllm of our caopet'ltion. We mu1t talce 
advantaae of immediate oppo · · · , such u tbe up:omin& summit between President Clinton 
and Presidcrw Chirac: and Surer. fO fine commoa. &Olk mi to advam.: them more 
systematically. In the next lix • die United Srlret looks fa,wud. m working closety 
wilh the Spanish presidency of am Union u, 4c¥ekJp mon: mn, our comm.on 
agenda. By the end or the year. we lave de.vcktpccl • fJfoad:1qmg transatlantic 
aaenda for the new cencury - an q for common CQ'lllCl&mC and pl:'if!tical aetion to expand 
dcmoc.racy, proiperity. and stability •1 ~ ROW' and die end o! the' yw, we are prepared 
10 engage seriously with ~cs of the EU ID farp 11m ~-
Clo~ govmunent tica aa ~l. ~ ia. a rime of~ ch&nge on bo~ sides 
of dlC Atlantic, we need to dccpcu ~ mll:DCllOll at~ levd.. Wr; mould caU on business 
leaders to ieil us whir must be done tp au down buritl!n ID Ude ad ilofcsancnt in Central 
and &stern Ewupe and ~~Amcria and Wesa:m &mpe.. We should encourqe 
our eleeu:d repreSCDl'&lives tc inte · · thm: CO'llllCU.- &oat parli:tmc:a!ZJ exchqes to sister 
cities. We should broaden t:hc . • am ad'lum. exchmgcs; to. ~id our deepest ties of' 
all ·- those between cur peaelc. ~ 
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We must att now. For as Pr4sident Kennedy told a Europca.n audiet'ICe in 1963, "lime 
and the world do not stand still. Ch4nge is the law of life, And those who look only to the 
past arc ccnain to miss lhe future,· ~ know that the partnership that brought us ro this hopeful 
point in bistoey will continue co shaPf the future as boldly as it shaped the past. 
Thank you very much. I 
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